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    In the recent years, Oil and Gas Accounting has gradually been of interest to 
Accountant, Accounting Standard Setters, Academics and Investors. Because of the 
particularities of Oil and Gas industry, the question on the mearsurement for Oil and 
Gas assets is clearly different from the same question in other industry. Therefor it's 
necessary to clarify the attributes of Oil and Gas asstes, in order to explore the 
measurement question and enhance the information quality of Oil and Gas enterprise 
financial statements.  
    In this paper, with foreign research fruits borrowed and domestic reality 
considered, the author studied the following questions: the definition of Oil and Gas 
assets, the choosing of Successful Efforts Cost and Full Cost Method, depreciation, 
impairment, the future retirement obligations and the value of Oil and Gas reserves, 
hoping to propose some suggestions to the mearsurement of Oil and Gas assets of the 
Oil and Gas Accounting Standards implemented in China. 
    The main contributions of this paper are as follows:（1）Defining Oil and Gas 
assets. Oil and Gas assets include both wells and related equipment and facilities, 
such as fixed assets, also include Oil and Gas reserves which is the core value of Oil 
and Gas assets.（2）For the initinal measurement of Oil and Gas, we should adopt both 
Successful Efforts Cost and Full Cost Method, Successful Efforts Cost for large-scale 
companies and Full Cost Method for small-scale companies.（3）For the depreciation 
of Oil and Gas assets, we should adopt Production Method, not Straigt-line Method, 
because the performence under Production Method is superior to that under 
Straight-line Method.（4）We should appropriately relax the provisions for impairment 
of Oil and Gas assets and permit it restorating it's value when the price is up.（5）As 
far as retirement obligations of Oil and Gas Assets, the provisions of our country are 
too easy. We should strengthen theoretical study in order to formulate specific 
retirement obligations guidelines.（6）Oil and Gas enterprise should disclose the value 
and estimation methods of Oil and Gas reserves in order to improve the information 
quality of their annual report. 
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第一章  引言 
    一、研究背景和研究意义 















    对石油天然气会计问题 早进行研究的国家是美国，在 1977 年，美国财务
会计准则委员会（Financial Accounting Standards Board，简称 FASB）颁布
了第一个石油天然气准则，即第 19 号财务会计准则公告——石油天然气生产公
司 的 财 务 会 计 与 报 告 （ Statement of Financial Accounting Standards 
No.19——Financial Accounting and Reporting for Oil and Gas Producing 
Companys），简称 SFAS No.19。随后 FASB 又颁布了五个与石油天然气相关的准
则和规则（SFAS No.19、25、69、95、121、143），并进行不断的修订与完善，
为其他国家建立石油天然气会计准则提供了良好的借鉴作用；2000 年 11 月，国
际会计准则委员会（International Accounting Standards Committee，简称
IASC）发布了《采掘业会计问题报告》的征求意见稿，并于 2004 年 12 月由其改

















国际会计准则的基础上，于 2006 年 2 月发布了《企业会计准则第 27 号——石油
天然气开采》（简称 CAS27），对石油天然气的确认、计量和列报等问题进行了相
应的规范。 











     二、文献综述 
    （一）国外研究文献综述 






    国际上 早对石油天然气开采活动进行会计研究的是美国，在 1977 年，美
国财务会计准则委员会（Financial Accounting Standards Board，简称 FASB）
颁布了第一个石油天然气准则，即第 19 号财务会计准则公告——石油和天然气
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